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New Mayor
Is inducted
Tuesday Night
Qareiiee
lnatiille»^t
As Head Of pty Government By
Bv jndge
Jnitoe Stewart
m«nt
Mayor C. B. Daugnerty stepped ttetro from the olfiee of Mayor of the citj- of Morehead at
the meeting of the city fathers
on Tuesday night, alter serving
tar the past year, and Clarence
SBen elected to the a»ce last
week wa» sworn in by Police
Judge Steu-art and ammed the
title and emoluments of office
at the semt- meeting. Mayor
AUen took charge of :he meet
ing.
Outside of the installation of
the new mayor, and the allowing
of daims, little' other buslnese
took place. On motion of Austin
Riddle .seconded by J. W. Hoi-

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY.

Dr. R. D. Judd Speak$
To Paru Rotary Club

THURSDAY, NOV.. 14, 1940

tyNews

Union Thanksgiving

Dr.' R, D. .Judd, head of the
Education aeparunem at the
•Morehead State Teachers College
addre.'ssd the Rotar>- Club at
Paris on Wdnesday night of this
week. Dr. Judd ha.s gained con.Kiderable fame on his articles
McGuffey, who taught
Paris and who there developed
^is series or readers. The o|^
standing
and is still in use at Paris. It
has been purchased 1^ the Parts
Post of the American Legion, and
is used for civic and community
i

Service Is Planned
11 be heM at the
Meihodisi f^nreh. Wed
/ evening before Thanksgtvtag Day. November 20.
The cbnrctaeH of the commuHy are cooperaUng ta UUs
dvlc onterprisr. Members of tbe various chnrcbcs are
nrged by their ministem to attend this ritpre«i«lon of Thanksgiving by the |>coplc of Slorebead.
The Rev. B. H. Kasee will 'deliver the message of the
service. Beside congregational singing there will be special
FiMcal Court HoUm
Regular Meettug

Toba^
Allotments
To Be Same

At the regular November
meeting of the Rowan County
Fiscal Court held at the Court
house on Tuesday morning,
claims were allowed, and other
.business
-luagfcuofes from the four dis-

B. Smedley
Has Voted For
63 Years

^ November w
Haldenian To Be Opponenu In Fimt Game Of
1940 Season Here
By Marvin Wilson, Jr.
Breckinridge Training School’s
Eaglets open ihelr basketball
season here Tuesday, NoveiHber
19th by playing the Leopards of

Haltleman High.

Annual Homecoming Event
Planned For Expected Crowd
Of Former Students, Grads
' u" ‘ --»l0r6 DOyS AT6
|_ a
j
U* ATIIiy ABd
M«vv

Open Hoase, Looeb,
Game, Banqnel, Dance
Are Ontatanding Eventa

iJervice

Profenors Honored

Tbe game, according to Coach
Bob Lau^lln of Breckinridge, Additional Names Giv
should be very close as Breck. en To News Swell List
lost four men from the flrsi Of Service Mm
five, by graduation.
_
Haldeman in direct contrast .
«r men back aitd
,, , . Rowan
,
'counBr^hp
- •».» "*»y toy. en
has alt her
and as they
thi from
ming along rapidly last
^

A great day, the greatett Home
coming day, in the history of
id State
T
Itate Teachers
College
.s being I(looked forward to and
„,npSred tar
for by
6y the
Uie sch
school i
prepared
thoritles and the alumni asBpeia
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College gym and game Ume is tkms, and still they come. Each arrangements.
Has Cast Every Vote At 7:00 o’clock.
week from three' to five new R«ervaUons and letters anEver>' Election Held In
Ex-eiybody be there and pull names are brought In, and the "ouncing the.plans of former
'^ahlo.oa.re.y.,he„«oo
attend, being confined to
- News, in accordance with our students to attend the Homefor Breck.
his home with an attack of flu. Peartry Precinct
night, Saturday, November 16, Bnilt Up Cash Profite
promise, is going 10 every one
celebration indicate that
Eighty four years old, has
of them
largest crowd ever to attend
in view of th^act taat Satur-.
reduction in burley to
been voting for 63 years, has
will be present, and tbe arrangeThis'
week
finds
three
new
never missed a vote, and has
name.. They .re Pvt. Janes E. “““ "" “T *"
never voted'tar a Repttallcan.
lege
ed in 1941 if burley. growers vote
Myers, formerly of Paimers, now
deration.
^
That's some reconI, whether
The Couoell adjourned to '* m»rk^.« Quotai for three
at Chrliale, Pa:; and Etaier B. Opening the ceremonies, the
Ire is a Republican or a D«no.
years in the referendum on Nov.
Myers, Pearl Haibor, T. H. and Social Committee has arranged
meet Monday night at which 23, c. B. Turner th.Srman of the
crat. And that ie the t
Pvt^WlU C. Hall. San Franclaco,
fwi** <>Pe“ «««« in the Ubby
time they will be entertained by Rowan county Agricultural ConUncle Boone Smedley. v 'ho cast
California.
®f Allle Young Hall from 930
Councilman R. G. Barker at » servation Aasodation announced
his sixty third vote at Piercy
________ ___
a. m. to 1130 a. m.
Precinct on Tuesday of last
dinner. Business to be discussed
Ill
I
I
Lunch will be served to alt
week.
at the adjourned meeUng will
Turner also pointed out
Uncle Boone has seen presi
Cafeteria at 12 It.
revolve around a discussion of ‘**1*
‘>«ota re!
gulaiions no allotment can be re- Many Volunteers From dents come and pmidenta go.
^ The feature attraction of the
day wit) be tbe Homecoming
County Redilces Pros- He has voted tar or againsa ftfgame at Jayne'Stadium between
pMtB For Early' Draftees teen candidates tar tbe presiMorehead’s Eagles and TransylTbe foHow-ing registrants, uv
vania'College. The game is sched
he,h. U.,«, y„t own, phtn. Allot -.1 the qiiesilonalre.s submitted officer in that precinct tar
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less
will
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Board
No.
146
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and
no
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in
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A ^ednl feature ot the daV's
creased In the dty, according to
three year.s if thr^year
Pearcy is considered complete
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unlefiK
advices from tbe Kentucky Ac- -,,-..,,2
urrless Ilnrlj.
UiKle norm*.
Boone lEong.
is one fV
of .ho
the
‘ approvet
Reanlt Completely UpRoy M. Turner, Morehead
that the day has been set
tuarllal Bureau.
officers. It has gotten to be cus
liAcause of the large caro'- James H. Stevens. Jr. ‘'V"
seto Dope Which Gave
not
orily tar the Ho
tom handed down from year to
• of burley tobacco from the Clarence E. ‘Turner "V"
Vistlon Edge In Game but to especially honor the oUIcrop. Mr. Turner said, Benny . Johnson "V'’
year and from election commie- Learning To Do. Doing To Learn
esi members of tbe faculty in
some reduction Itr allotmenu vercll Hamilton, Chrtaty
vunMn drop.
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H4V* A GOOD GARDEN
head State Teachers College, and (Continued Prom Page Three)
year. The supply of burley to(Defered to 7-1-41)
And that is as It should be.
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Vincent SiurgiU. Eadston
three votes ...
in Pearcy Precinct.
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- — victory,
------j, -•.•v.u
which alMonroe R. Fraley. Cranston
We have but one hope, and
year- Keep though the score doewi’t show
Former Resident Of Mor
Alton S. l»ayne. Morehead
that h<H>e Is that he wlU be able ,„^,kw"**
l^ the victory won by Ellis
gan County Boned At .
Medford McClain "V Sharky to east many more votes in Pear 7 ,, ”7
Johneon’s Eagles in the nothingheld Armistice afternoon, wa.^ HODie SODflay
Zilpo On Saturday
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1)5,,^ Following Long
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, were held at the Church of God David A. Trumbo "V". Morehead home on the Flomingsburg High ure turned under Catden coils
opportunity, in spite of Ind., on Sunday. November- s!
Monday afternoon the shot gun on Monday morning at 10 o’clock.-lames G. Lewi.q "V”. Waltz
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POwer- where he was living with his
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Servitts Sunday

First School Lunches Di-fic, siT'rin.e.,

Xmas Seal
Drive Being
Planned Here

Dr. Adkins Offers
Frqe Radio Service
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to work and with the help of Mr.
Henry Conley and the children
in schoot, built the kitchen,
They lined It with cardboard
«rd
boxes, and then palwred the
walls. It U a modern kitchen,
equipped with running water,

ship, which wlU result In better
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B»LE STUDY

Book Gossip

By Bev. B. H. Knee

MR. STITH MALONR CAIN
AaBistaat Librarian.
Question: Is the account of the Horehend State Teachers College
rich’ .man and Laaarus a true
* story or^a psrrable Is there such
Leading Non-Fiction Books
We will continue our discus- a- thing as a literal hell?
Jo Sion of the Leading Non-Fiction
AnswMt In my answers
Books of this Fail in our article
such questions I have no higher
today, They are as foUows:
authority than God's word; I do ,
Vi^L PoTh Prt.
not let the reason of man sU In fcie. Carrick Publishing ComJudgement upon the .Bible, for 1 WPy. *250.
know that if there U anything
^^Ua S^eha Is an Amerle it is the Bible, and that that
who married Prince Paul of
Woid will judge all mankind Sapieha^of Poland. Vividly she
when the end of all thinp here describes her life during six
Bible all parables are
.indicated, and there new be no
doubt about any of them. But in
parables there
names
used. In stories of people about
wbon.-Jean. kno* be may use
namm. So, In Uda .lory, te

MRTHOniHT CHURCH
L. K. MiitlinKly, Pantor
3. O. Kvorbart. Supt.
s.„ool
. 9:1a
10:45
Young PeopleK Miiel
6:10
fcvening Worship
arship
Wed. Praye ■ Meet
7:30
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
t Rev. A. K. lAandolt, ^lor
Prayer Meet, Wed.
10:45
Morning Wor.-<hii>
isuniluy School ..
...jj.
Evening Wership
0:15
Young Peoples Guild
Junior Christian End.
--------------------------Mv Trick
Jack Frost
song ....
School

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. B. H. Kaaec. Pastor
„
Sunday School
Morning'Worship
Training Union .
620
Preaching
"=15
Prayer Meet (Wed)
7=15
'

MORGAN FORK
CHURCH OF COO
Rev. Z. T. TuMicy, Pastor'

Au.H"?i: “

Henry CJiumliertln is
an'oulsianding lorelgn conespomleht. who nis represenieti
christi.m Science aionlior In
Mo.seow. Tokyo and Paris The
’
.
author lolls ot hi., career, hi, 111c
I
m?n7H7!U“lS» l1' "aolre
nod .it. Idea,’
aware, aitd, in my mind there h ?
no doulH iha:
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cd-'O.
Comoanv S27.5
, Of course, many great minds -ir
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___ .
will not l>e as far wrong as those ,
• Guardian, which 1 puhti-shed in
who di.scard it.
Tulsa.
As U) a Jliera! Hell. I firmlv
believe there
one. Whether It 'h,. tT
'p,
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Trenl, Essie DeHart. Stella
Sllonn, Arizona Trent,
Cecil
Trent, Ruby Johiwon. Mandle
T™"'' '‘■•h'“" Cox Jewril De
‘^™m.
Thelma Crum. Marie Dehart,
1,7.,“,
Mtmie^ I.ee DoHart, Edgar De
jHan. (Wife Trom. Dixie fox.
and lltauford Trent.
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h^v K ('. t.ightlxiurn. S. P. B. fjf.y .loHu,.! f,,, evurj- violutlmi
held and that tin; meetings v
Mt Sterling Sunday. Xovumiwr
,,-,,,^1,,^ la^v.
liollrful in every line of wn;'k.
!7th. Evening l*|-:tver and Sei-

i.™M';,!!'A=rrs

r

Lyons on Wednesday evening at
7:00 o'ckwlc. The program was af
foUows:
^
i
Dedication of the-program
■
James MiarJcweil.
Congregation.
'
t.
Song, “We Praise Thee O God,” ^

tioa ay ea^nia, .be tbr^ ri^ar ,r»rbe —jieor marketing quou plan i

,

I'.'INTS - PAPE

years at least 90 pereeirt as large
gg thej were this year, but will
growers, that
^
benefits
from their acreage reductions of
the past few years by preventing me spread of burlej' produc-

■
Ever, R.H.. .. Third 8.o.d.y u,Ttb?aeil™4”.oT„
“
™
peraoa who .bares la the pro Solo, -la HI. Servle.,Preaching
—
S
;Se?
law H™ “«'« »'
‘a;™
taaeell EUaw»n
.Sunday School
TM K the way.
f’I'"™'’'’" bally ol Pa.tor and hi. Coasre.
Tubs. Pi-ayer Meet
Brlddell Cush la Eabber.J.w,
gaOdii
pr.ee Johnson
CHOBCB or OOD
be used only tor water anl- i^-heiher an Individual, partaeo »»*. "Give c Rose,
While
Wer-e Living"
.• Trio
Rev. T. P. LyoitH.^ r
mal.s. Muskrat and Mink., in ship, corporation, association or
Sunday School
downing .eu, Thl. .rap 'lah» ^ ,e^-en.W Miab be on- Oomin^u. on .by Ute^^^our

given nt 0:00 o'clock bv the
.\ Pumpkin Seed
Jewel Crum y
Organization at
Young Peoples .Organization
at
Song
“Wise Old Owl" •
the Church of God:
School
song. -WhP„ Ihv ialms
esute— Ghost
...................Escal Dehart
.Marching la •
*
Marie DeHarl won the prise______
.......
Prayer
Bro, Foaicr
—until
the Oerman- for the funniest costume. Others .jjjjj -vi'herA He I eadn Me"
bombers appeared In 'the sky,
were awarded Mrs. Edith Trent'!
' ,
c.,.,ia...
Beauford Trent.
Sunley.
2. Chamberlin. William Henry 'Jewel
Crum.
Song, -'Where He i-eads .Me"
Tbe Conrnmiona of An Indlvlduaii.a Maomlllan Pnblt.hlng Com
Those having perteci allendChoir.

lam rich man," Ho did not say.
as He mmallr d.ma In pamhie.s,
.that this (whatever He Is apeak1^ oil J likened unto some
thmg, add then lollow with the
story in mmd. He speaks as it
it is a
n Hl.« mind of which
*

Thur$day,> Nov. 14, 1940
rethicUons. Their market should
be protected and not ‘hrown
open to other farmers who may
ho attracted to It by the low pro
duclion and po.vible better prlces thls year. In order to protect
their inveslmenu in equipment
hurley growers In Rowan county

AllotmeOlS

Su:;;»:'!'sin:hSs:.r

Women get "Builj'iip"
^Aj^nytonUmp«Me «■-

5iSS

tModw"* ^ '
pilo. many m
.
C.\RDUI. It uostlr ihilrpM
p«ite. iservMM
|>i
iuicM, and M aldaMi^srtlM. hH»#
build raUtaett to pvtodte «*•
treaa. Another way CABDUI may
.help yoa.- Take it • fov dapi bafom
and dwteg ~dto tiaw.’ CABDUI
hai heu popular for M you#.

The Trail Theatre
Thursday & Friday, November 14-15 ^
EddieXantor, Bonita Granville In

‘FORTY LITHE MOTHERS’
Neive and Cartoons

1

Saturday, November 16
<Ihester Morris, Jane Wyatt In

‘GIRL FROM GOD’S COUNTRY
No. Three - King of Royal Mounted qnd PdrkY
Pig Cartoon. Con., Showing Fro*^ Two-Tfiirly p. n«

Sunday & Monday, November 17-18
Myma Loy, William Powell In

/ >

? ■

‘I LOVE YOU AGAIN’

wier’ii i'"fSe ‘aVwe'''lighi
Period^t^pres»
enifd by the- authors biogra- .'
With a mauh anil sec burn
piiy of “Diamond Jim Urad.v.r,™
a...hnr .v.u,d-a„„viatc

l^r^fUtti in favo*of-the market- '''tI,' .,r lmrle.^■
„n<,ia. I.ul a h.-avy \o.e a.iurjng in3H was e-umated
Newe and Selected Short subjects
gain-1 the quota in other burli-y
;;2.vsn«.0d!i pminds,
IHtxiii. ing Stali" mluied Hie ;irii.v;m:ilfly
.......................................................
tllf
iwnunugu' c r l.urluy growers in
„„(( |,,
Tlds iiidic:il
Pal O’Brien, John Garfield, Fruncen Farmer It
literal. 1 have llvgJ long enoii “4,“",*
“J,
favor of the program to Wti
n].. i-„,-rvi.r t-jcid. that (fi.sais
which is below the iwolhirdA
„f rnrrtev lolkicco in not
"."‘1.°“'. '7‘.
.77 make. Jull addre,, ail tummunl
many things and in,many \vays
.•aiilon.s 1(1 5(W Collugu ilivd,. More
majority
required u>
make
imiTurhdl.v :ind ih.n
Starting New Serial - Winners of the West
whicli 1 hail not ihiiugln po.squotas (•rfui-tivc. With n>' «|ii'-'.qiKit;.
Ill,.(i(m of hurluy shordd ho
siliW. and when I gut around to
""
U
in effm la-^i year, acroagu WUD!
near the U*4t>
see how He docs things.- I am
llowaii rounty ha- 'st.. laim- ^
J.T2.200, Production too- ,
Boris Karloff, Bela Lugosi In
convincuii Uiat Iliso ways arc
ers growing burley totacco.
3tH.SOO.OOO iwumis. oi', "
nvirkuiing quota- for
quite'genuine an<! literal. How• ——
Mo.st of these fiirmm ha\e_^.n
pounds more than the ,„.ill not
I
. three I.K'K school news growing hurley tobacco for
„,„i
^,x.wfn- of
Also Selected Short Subjects
not read the lllble correctly, and
Throe I.irk i.s proud of two.yyars. and virtually all of liiefiT
year.
alioiim-’it- for the
ihy failure to >of what God 1.- _
_
pupiis.
Ida Fay .md Arvii have coasidcrable InTCHmenls
November burlcy grow
actually .saying lu.s letl me to i5r„wn who’marie the enroltmept in 'harns anri other equipment
I ItHO r
wrong conclUislons.
•
anil. curing the crop.
,, ^ 'I"'*'
;.oie, of more than
lo'a! 15. Nine pupiU had ,HTfu(
IH-I' l■ f„r growing
.............
emra . .
Cod could have a Hiousanri a,;endance for the founh month. These investments are such that
^
burtey acreage has
kinds of fire that 1 don’t know
ueiiinf, hand- whether fJnet’S a«e high or low
^ reduced this vear to 380,800
about, and they could be just
,^,mpiors to purcha.se a set these farmers must continue to
appears that produc „
as literal as the fire I know. And „f ,„yp, f^r the srhoolroom. At grow buriey lolwcco oe scrap
around 312,000.000 p|
•Gofl can have ways of letting
founh meeting of the or- their equlfmeit.
rxnmds acfortling to Department
the wicked .suffer That 1 tlon’i „ as enjovod bv all present. The Recognizing their vital interest
Agriculture repons. While
know about, but they could.be g-jnization. a Hanowe’en pany u\ keeping supplies of burley
production proixibly will be
just as literal and real as the pyp,j^ pre.sentcti a shon,Hallow’- tobacco in line with the amount
amount used during
Bible says they are. Smart men
program an*l the third grade used -each year. Rowan, county
resent year, the wtal supmay call this
blind trust, but It, (/l-T-MMVL..
p,.(..rented ua iaa.,aK--v
puppet |c~.-.
play. "Tulip
tobacco n-”--growers, along
with plV IS
x eSlUO«l,Ck. Ul. ------------------i.oolBOO.OOti
...............
-"
af__
gets me farther than open-eye<i
j„ Holland,’ Prizes were^ihOrtC in other counties ot ivenonly a little less than
know 11 all new atwut things I
f„,- this-e wearing cos- m<*v and in the fourteen other
years’ supply of 1.078.800.000
can’t comprehend. W'hen I can't
winners of .rate’s which produce bnrley. re'
^ith the supply of
know better it,Is always -Maier varimiM roritu-t-including stunts ,jttged their acreages of tobacco
because
10 .Slick to Goti-s woid. .\nd.-so ^.,-jjekui- eating. ' candy eating, under Ihefirst AAA control plan,
gu,-plus the prospect
far. 1 haven’t known any. butter.
hoiating. kn,\fe walk, word
ai the time this reduction was
^
^^p
1941 might have
One thing I am certain at>om. hutiding. tailing the Uger, etcA „,ade. the acreage of burley
^ j),agirous effect on prices for
If the hell declared in Luke lb j,u,,iu purchased a flag/'Sfld ,jacco wxs approximately 35 p«
^
Is Just a figure of the real thing
^,„rv books with the gem larger than necessao" “
what can gtwers do about
the real thing must Iw terrible. Iiumwa
,hcm
their
^upplv the amount
of tobacco
sHumion to protect thelr'ln...V... on
-..
-------- supp>.>
-----------,,
• • » ribrib-___n->fh
vnar. year.
Suopnes
ot
in
•’"'i 'o
. 1 don’t want to be found
gioup projects -taking blue
needed each
Supplies
t and
to
in the literal hell, much lu.-^s
bon- al the fair
hurley had been piling up sine
market?
• figurative which i- bound to be>,
--------1912 ^d VO 1033 r^c^
^ pjIVniers who have been growfar worse. I whuld not. take a '»
„oME hUHOOL NEWS Hmefigh of 1.097.800,000 ^utub.
^ number
chance on any of it not being
t^jhoo! presented
under the arenge reduction
recognize the need for
true. I’m tc?* uonvinued alxnit
following Hallowe'en pro- plan, the amount of burley 10,p
props about the
the need of ■‘uch a plaid.
^j^m on Thiu-sday, October 31. pacco produced each year dropamount of to-----------------bei’otiomil
Dixie Cox
below the pmouni c^surajjut
Dr. F. B. Miller To
Hallowe’en Song
School ^ iTt-4834, 1936. and Iw
s
u to be done about those
Soeak At Conference
" The Bluebird
Odli-e Trent/gpown in the
who Increase their acreage and
______ •
Jack O’Uintern Time
Dixie yeaV Production
a^tvaniage of these growers
/Tliia property is divied into lots and tbe prices liavr l>een fixed
At a Conferetue of School
Cox.
, 1^ 234J00.W
acreage reductions? And what
Executive-- acul S.-Ik'oI Boatxt Winter Bouquets ............. Jewel
220,.900.000
protection have old growers aso that they are available at reasonable prices. Paving on Wilson
Memberii. Dr. Frank ». Miller.
Crum.
1936 219.600,000 ^'500,ow
^ production
' Avenue is paid, water is available and the property is the best hmne
ProfessoV of F>ciut:Uion. will Tie In Mother’s Mlvrow ...................
The average price |»ld w
one of the prirclpnl speakers.
Martha Trent
i
burl^ tobacco during this periw
each two fanners who
building sites in tbe city.
Vhe Executive Secretary of the Four Guesses
I^ba Trent, rose gradually
were growing burlcy tobatro in
(lie i-a/kCA-u
,
..... ............
Mav___ 1KO ,0 16.9 cents a____________ ________ ^____ _ w,,.
Kentucky School Bounj' Asrocia
Woniq. l.ee DeHart, Elula May
1933 to 16.9
“ 1935.
1935, one new grower has emetenter'“7 a^ pound in us»
»
Mon has reqvH^ned Dr. Miller .0
Sloan, 'niclma Sloan
,^,^und In 1934,19.1 cents a
^
gin^e that time. The
- -.......
..
....... Third^
^
speak on the topics: “Fhat
a
Hallowe'en
PTiends
, . ,935 and .35.7 cents a pound
____ ________ ______
_ . g^hwers
_
Strong School Bowri Organiziiand P'ourth Grades ,
[„ 1936.
.k- m the fUteen Slates producing
tlon Meani^ for Kenuitkv’.v Eihi- A Pumpkin
Bernice Turner
But in 1937. while most « the
^ tobacco Increased
caMonal Program.- The confer- HaUowe’en
Martfca Conn old growers ot
from 206.00(Hn 1935 to 310J»0 in
ence will convene F’rlday. Nov- Hallowe'en Seme ........ <.- Nellie continued voluntary reductions ,940. jp Kentucky alone the num
eirttter 15. 19-tO. at Flemingaburg.
Trent. Jewel Crnm. Marie De- [„ their acreage, the total tmre^ burley growers increased
at the High 51cho«i Auditorium.
Hart. Thelma Crum.
age of burley was increased from
years, from 117,009
Others on the progi-am with Oc-u*ur
Seoonkl Grade 3(c^ to 443,900, largely because
Dr Miller are Dr. Raymond F. Song
Escal DeHart ipd Cedi farmers who had never grown
Increases
McLain, Pterident, Transylvania
Jtrtinson
.
burley tobacco before began to
jgg,
^939 ^ben no
College- Dr .W. D. NkholK ColuratoUK
Jewetf DeHart grow the crop. Production of bur „arketliig quotas were in efChairman. . Central
Kentucky A Dreadful Ghost
^thleen jey shot up to 402,400,000 pounds,
School Board’s Association. Supl
Cox.
'
more than 88,000.000 pounds
Although these 105.000 new
John Shaw. Msjfevilte
City Song ...................... Escalf DeHart greater than the amount used growers are producing only 12
Schools, and Gordie -Young. As- Song
Thelma ana Jewel ^jat year.
per cent of the toul burley crop
fdatant Su^rintendent of Public
Crum, Marie DeHart ■
To discourage this spread in they are Uklng advantage of a
Inatruotlon of Kentucky.
Golden HaUowe’en.........j Sidney u,e production of burley tobacco market strengthened by acreage

Tuesday, November 19

Tobacco Growers
In Rowan County
Take Allotments

‘FLOWING GOLD’

Wednesday, November 20

SCHOOL NEWS

‘BLACK FRIDAY

CHOICE LOTS

We have just listed the entire Tippet Property on Wil

son Avenue in Morehead for sale. We are proud of this
opportunity to offer to prospective heme owners in Morehead, some of the choicest building sites available in the
city. There s no need for us to go into detail, as everyone
i$ familiar with this property and numerous efforts have
been made to buy lots here.

PRICED REASONABLY

Those interested in purchasing lots for home bniidkig

should see this property before bnying.
—See or Write To—

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill

Morehead,

Real Estate

Kentucky

r

Thursd^, Nov. 14^ 1940

_n» BaaMii eoimtr Hoc.

g——
PcgeThre

Morehead,

The hlills Theatre

Thurs.,&Fri., Nov. 15-15
Edith

Saturday, November d6
No. 1-Trairie Schooners

*5 Little Peppers In Trouble’

{Continued From Page One)

,.

Fay Wray, Charles Lany In

James Newell in

‘Angels Over Broadway’

exeiungevents. Is the Homecom. le, m the Sclence'Bulldlni;
i„g Early
Jersey
ing daiiee li, the college gjmnThe Nlwalorl Club tWli entei- CaUbage can

■Wild Cat Bus’

Wakefield tobaoco quotas will be held on tions, talking and yarning andapplied to a field which is to be

aslum. Music for the dam.-, will mih .11 former „.mb.ra with-a b'c'S^T........... ““ S""’”"

't^.„“?g.n““or,w“'‘

-......... s^r'Srr “ IHSfr

fording For

.tlenii,"' '
- o' U"
liK mehertra from LexfaculQt sLme the foundation of Ingion, Titkols

n=r.2~=!“SS~

the» member be accorded special honors on this Homecoming
Day, for their Kmg and continur< are
ed -service, a^td Homecomers
urged to nwke special effort*
topayth.lraueshmothomaee
Flnallv. win. lose or draw ih»
Banquet will be
Homecomers Bam
erveo at me
served
the College Cafeteria
I 8d)0 p. m. Board of Regent*
Member.
Harry
Aamcy
ha-s been
lember.
dlamej-ha-s
selected as speaker at the banquet, Mr. Ramey wa* appointed
to the BoardAasl spring and is
one of the outstanding attorney.a of Eastern Kentucky.
And finally, ringing down the
ouri^ a day crammed with

Tnes., & Wed., Nov., 10-20

Douglas Faii^anks, lu'

^No. 2-Sky Bandits

Luck-' Friday iVighi _ S15

Annual Hbmecoming
Plaimed' Saturday

Sun, & Mon., Nov., 17-18

Double Feature~BiU Elloilt In

III

Kentucky

"
'
---------------------ThrouW the clay ..kli,Iona! Seal DrivC
.
'‘“J’ :-‘Wiilona!
■’a'^heen made V vaii^
(Continued From Page One)
o'ganl!Miion.s .and
com- the organized attack that has
■”"««-'■"mthe halls to furnish cut th. death rate of twaaralo.
en't-rtaimnoin 'and relaxation la th.^
three fourths since 1907. the
Homccome:> who be- hrst
first year of the Seal Sale. Our
iwsruciwk.- ..i.-ayy
i.as nnanceo
1°"®®**
m..r,ey has
financed one of the
roometl in the vai-i- :,'ic.’iCbt health educaUon pro’
Rrams ever carried on in this
The >-tn<lcnt
s-tiitloni council of -KWdircountry.
■KWdJf'country. .And what greater edueduimnual cation-can there be than health
in the lobby of F’ield* «hicailon.-Tubercu!oste must be
H:ill ;u !i:0(i p. m, Kridavv.
defeated through educaUMi of
Satuidiiv afternoon ‘olowing
people because, as yet.
vaccine for
the game. Deu. Beta will enterdrug for its
taln ^l fo^er member.*

■"

n
Tv
ra
,
UUSI UHC Draftee*

t Are Announced

umu.
. «
'T
?.^ t^rdson, Clearfield
a,~~
S'™"
»
~
Morehead
'•*-**>
?“"* Johnson. Uoreftead

'
® ®‘ Defered List)
^est Estep, Triplett
Carl Roberta "V’, Hilda
GUbie A. Purvia, Farmers
John R. Hargia Hanun
Homer D, Staton, Bangor
Ebner Gully. Morehead
John W. Lyklns. Hamm
Willm M. Sexton. Craney
Kenneth Robinson. Farmers

Education, paid for by our
Christmas Seal Dollars, is our
greaie*!
vaccine.
Christtnas
Seals, too, have played a pan tn
the establishment of clinics, in
the development of new methods ^iii^fd F. Keeton, Morehead
of diagnosi*—the tubeiTulin le.sl
Morehead
iimi the chc.'i X-cay,
(End of Deferred List)
\Vc liavo helped buy the know- (Odgar S. Maak
iCdBc Ihai early tuberculosis can wm. O. Armstrong. Farmers
Iie , ured ami that earl.v tuber- Kcrtnit Dyer. Haldeman
‘
tulosK can he disrovcrc^ by t^. o«,rge E. White. Morehead
.Slav. Our money has dusspelted u^rl R. Lewi,*. ElltoUvIlle
hold la
D Bank..'Jr., Morehixid
di*easc.
(Deferred to 7-1-11)
•*omc of till- ailvatwos
Robert D. Conley Eadaton
finaru-tHl. The final vieL.-^lvinrler. Triplen

-.............................

r:’

"si-r; ss.si.'Ti;;

Dr. Adkins
AdkinsRecords
Records
Dr.
*le turns at ooce to Ice. Il isn’t «t«iee-.pidDt». tarnishes, tar «€
Statements Which
Which Will
Will
Stet^ents
PUl on masks and as chewing gum.
Be Played In Future

„Tg^“ s 1™^?]

An electric recording
recordini of sute- of decrees
-■....... .......................* uwusanos
^ ReUaWe sea
^
'™» «"
« the
Th? rfm
wm.ted to call ™ „™.e» ..
Morehead Men-* m.A ----------- - ..
"f* departmertt is anv
wo w can on tarmeta. M
charge of last
r's pro- as denructive i
And a Dept 9M. Ltmdoa. Ky.
gram. The recording was done nrst plass fire deiartmnn. u
on a-new
a-new machine
machlni> for
tnr this
rhic pur_________
T .•
“«iwrimeni is
Te retlere
on
town’s
poee which is Uie property of
»ttv«tment
MImit of
Mrs. Adkins.
THE FARM AND HO.ME
The recording, intended to be
U«VID
played several years from now xT '
Kentucky in
TABMRH

COLDS

------------- -----

Qikurauiui woreaeaa »

_v__

a

^^!r.,reSdTUfak^

with one e two exceptions the
-Streets
not paved, there
.. .
were only half dozen modem
resident.*; most of the homes and
without modem
plumbing •and
for traveller.*
iravell
were limited and
not too snai. He also pointki
out the rumukable growth of
ih- Moieliti.ll State Teacher
College,

‘"r;!

This a
Provide water for a minl____
te.servolr, covering a
acre 6 feet deep.
narrow draw between two
hills is an ideal site.
^
Because of the •po.«lblilty
of
f •‘^Preading disease, tobacco re
should not l^e used on the
plant bed as a fertilizer
If any fOrm. and staUo: and
miim.w1eri.el tM.r.»w...t-

The
Tueala- came in '”™
for considerable dLscusslon
rcrording. Most typical of
commuit-s were: from the Demo
cratic .-ide, Gter.n Inane, who said
Ju-^i enjoyed more
than a
'''-‘f.'

»h»"W

sr T.‘^aS:r-r"S^h»d
!<i review witit priilc our part in
(I>eferrcd to July 1, 1941)
the K!.-;il aih'iincc-i already maile -Ijumj-.- W. Calver;, Morehead
lowiiid Ku;;..: of lulwrculosl*,.
(Fand of Defere<i Li-ii
wi- rtalize ali the
j'.lliiv ior m.M v,.;„-a.,d ihJ
‘i'
F.lwood Hamilior.. F'armcrs

7v;'i;;r"i.s;r’aSiK
•.Uia.

...........

A few
die righi ciinnoi go i
,l.,n„r. 1, .. ™i- from ™.l,
at
fl) ri'inui; lima k iImIv eiioash
ic'-ikLc. for lih- |)iotin-tion of life
evvvive in return.

••

ffUDSON
Calverts Garage

«i£SS!

Western Loses
0-0 (lame .
(t’ontimid Fom Page One)
-evcral <K-ea*loris. but with that
1 the ver>-)goal line
while *irij>e beneath their cleat*.
the Kuglc* )e<l bv Mus.sman and
r.ustic in the back field ami
.\dain* in ihe-line, cut them
down ami held them *corelos*.
Lustic with hi* mighty boot.*
repre.*eimil-i, diffL-rence that
I |)r<-bi>liiy lijid t
do with
1 tin- fimil re*uit. His kick.*

(Continued From Page One)
------------- ... June 9, 1885 in Eluoit county. She was the daughler of Mon
and Sidney
;on Hampton
1
Cox Flannery. On September *i.

tIuroUon
Suiie of Wm Viiirgfrfna I

•k siiS-Kk’:

6ne Day Service if received by 9.-00 a. m.
No belter Dry Oeuniiig can be done anywhere

Draperies Expertly Cleaned

imperial Dry Cleaners
Snyder Ave., jual off Main

\

ATTENTIDN
Car and Truck Owners

Rock>bottoni prices on new and used tires. Visit
the shop before you buy elsewhere.
1 Maxine and Ruth Roberts.

KlHiilMEN OF LONDON
The -battle of Britain" has
brought to the notice of the
world a new kind of war hero
—the firemen of lx>ndon.
These men aren’t bpedalled.
They don't march abDut to the
playing of martial music. IndiI Preparinii
■i-Aually, few of them are known
For EleclioiiKTO Be-Held »al the tael that London aim
III Coonly On Nov. 23
“ '•'vrU' o< Uielr doll
They take the mort extreme
The first of a scrie* of To- fisfc* talmly and wm»ill fanfare
baccu Allotmeiii raceiing-s was in the Tine of daily duty. They
4 or
held at the court house in More- go for days on end wUhout sleep
hegd on Saiujday norntg of la.*i <>r rest, battling the fires the
«*» farmers of the enemy’s great bombs create. A
FHEpenii
county
nurabeiof them
' met to have a distusston considerable
-- - - - —
- - - - —.
^ aTtlUblc. Courteous poem ^
pnpered to rcoder nesy ten
^
«!"«“* f"'
^mlng year, have died at their ports, that
for the cotefort of p
The meeting was in charge of others raiRhi live and the eeat
County Agent C. L. Goff, with of the bhnpire Be xaved.
a oMes torwork: or play.modets
N. R. Vfilllam- In charge of the
Here in our own country there
mUf ligbtiog, tod iBsoy ecket fewdiscussion.
are no bombs to devastate our
siDooth-ridiog coaches a desmooth-riding
ouslr spaced for the pofm
Other meeting* have been cities, no long-raige guns to blast
•.iihrful experience.
•.ighrful
comiori of all passengers.
comfort
planned and held ai various at our homes and industries and
yOl INFOtMATiOM AND BBtERVATIONS, CONfUlT
poinu In the county, at which national mounments, But' all
(Continued From Page One)
similar dlscu.sslons will bo held, over the natkm, firesnen are doTICKET AOEn/
sidwill will not
be brought to A meeting was held at Sharkey ing a peace lime )ob that should
Chesapeake cad Ohio Styloa
the .-rarface and mix with the on Monday of this week, at El- be given far more reoogniUon
rich soli.
Uottidlle on Tuesday, and at than it itsually obtaina. There
I
If a hoc bed is used'to supply Clarke schpol house on Wednes nas been many a jest concernI the transplanted vegetables. It day.
mg easy living firemen. aliUng
ihould be made ready for plantThe referendum elwtion on about in their conforiable eta-

eo CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO
AND ENJOY THESE
COMFOkTt
a AT LOW COa'^FARES!

nn b.
-----------

Artirle By Dr MUlei

Dr. Frank B. Miller'.* "The Pro
fessional Teacher’, after being
reprinted seven tlifferem timee
"o ct iScea 1,°
■»« coan.D-.
.‘printed by the State.

of Winclieirter Ohlo.

Priced Right

J.F. TERRY

-Call 302-

Mrs. Roberts
Dies Sunday

Wvs:c*’omgaine<i
.3. Onl.v la .ha clinches L

hrilliuntly.
With the loss of Vaznelli-s and
other St
through
squad, which
season looked lo be the best
ever put on the gridiron, has
dwindled, but as their number
has dwindled, it looks a.* if
those rcmaiBiii5_liad taken on
the burrjfen.
The. Legidh Pa*is of the Dis
trict were g»e*is of the College
at the game li> the afternoon,
and at night a stupper was serv
ed to 1,/egion members.
Thi.* Saturday afternoon. Not'cmber 16. mark* two events,
.one Homecoming and the annual
against
Homilecwning "game
UAiiikii •______________________
isvl^la, and the close of
TTansyl'
the 1»W F'ooLball ■reiv’^n Thl«i
13 (he final game for the Eagles
kusLua
ua.c aci
.uoi, kiUtiJUilJlIig
uac IV.W,
co^e^We
tedb^g a«MV
sMtt lllia
this year.
Combining the
two,
ud ^ todi^
the largest crowd of the season
____
jeping betw
for sleeping
bej^ Wash.
g^pecietl to be in attendance.
fogton aod the Wi
The
Eagles
should
win.
ROVB
lOB I*
TV RUAA—me
lUAl—Thelea,
cutbiooed
isbioned cbnlrt
chairs io
io tbeea
t

gram designed for future genera
tions t>y .singing "(Jod Save
Amencii."

A romoDi conducted a week
before the election to see which
memlwr could guess the clo.*est
to the total electorial vote for
.each candidate for President was
”• ’-t'Udll
Won liy W. E. Crutcher who
»; tajUiiF Marehracl
.Mlmii-kd thill Roosevelt would
g"
Hl'><-1>rand
receive -it.’, electroial votes and
Igtir .1, Cox. Haldeman
Willkic
HO. The gue.,s wa.* only
Linville 1.. Evans. Hamm
i voiifs off from the total. Dr.
Mliver Wilson, Hamm
R. K. Terrell, head of ilte depart
I’urtey Curtis, Hilda
, „ .
Economic* and SociolThe V following next tdtei ogy at the Morehead State Teach
leruin name.*
above
-k-..- signifies
College wa* second.
that such rogjrtranls have volun“
GuesU at Wetlnc.sday s
leeretl for the one years train- i,,g were Dr R K ^
ing immediately upon t-ail,
^ *"• '^^KBers, of
Frankfort, from the feiate De
partment of Eduralion and Mr.
neicher. local manager of the
A.*hlni»d Home Telephone lk>.

CASKETS
Opptuiie Court Hoiue

Expert Dry Cleaning

Tht,
r-.r^t «. ran rr. r.u.
Hilie'.braml. Moi-ehead
icoku.g ft
. .
Ihe cru*ddc must Ro on to ultl Ki.ier ,L. Ultle. Trlidet;
"“re yeura." Bald John Palmer,

ffmeriais Sffesf Car

666

*--------.—.w .sub«u

a«q II. areaeal line .pim ol eo- f™" “ “““ ■ t<™"H 1" Ims
operation which has earned it
““ts in
tk^ e.-el.
.a ...*
... |P32
’TH
b.-a*,,..
the title of "Kemuek^s™Stei!
'^»'i«"en« Ter ■KeWllr.'n,J?"f‘
krowin* small fflty." Dr. Adkins ?
““
Vearbeldre last
fal Ltal
price was 22 cents;
(Ominued On Page Three)
cents. ■
The area that drains into a
when he first came here. Dr. Ad-

Meets In Coun^
Fanners Holding
Tobacco (jnota

fm TIRE SHDP
Op. C. aand O. Depot

F. F. A. Plans
Home Gardens

;CHiWEME uNrfo IINES

\,

t VBEEnJi&J

%

Fm^SU^

•_N«my Monktiad. gwuii^tv.

Thur^. Nov. 14, 1940

U OiiiBor Qrnm

{Personals j

Ed lUwlelgh
Ariitaml wa*
reIxulsa®"
2* ^2**^
“*■• *“^
purchased the l^uire
t.
Sup-'
McGuire vill^
ville k
is «w«v<i«wendinf the week with'
Mrs. Claude Kessler.
propehy on College Streeu and her cou^s Mr and Mrs B K
following;
plans to completely remodel'the Penix and 13^1^
^
Mohayed of
Are 8o^> Gueete
house In the near future.
__
Ashland. Mrs. Myrtle Deiderich
Mrs. a W. Bruce
Mr. and Mrs, B. R, Ernest of
**aTri-”**T*^^ I
..
Mrs.'j_ Savage of Greenup,
Mrs. J «•«?«»
H««aM Henderson
Henderson olive.
olive. Hill,
Hill, 'Mrs
Mrs Katherine
Katherine HarHar"r*^
,-rf i.'o
^mIeTMt nrf
^
“‘re*"® and Mr*His
Mr. and Mt^Sude Kemler
Miriam Johi^n of timers i„f
gins of Kloience.
had as dinner guests Sunday,
f" ***«
«« Raymond Brookhpem the week-end with Mary
.
Mrs. E. D. Patton and Miss
«d with Miss Ine* F Humphrey er of Fullerton, Mrs. Homar DeOiroijn Gevedon.
,
..S^.
Vtalt 8ialt<» to Hospital
becca Patton................................... Waters. She Hart and .Mra Clyde Johnson of
Also we wish to

.riTSLVT

. E“‘is---IT

ST;.

STJ w“.,T„rTTt

CARD OF TRARKS
We wish to thank our friends
anti neightors for the kindne&s
eyympathy they
they showed
showed u.
us
and etyympathy
dudng the iUness and death of
our wife and mother.
express our

„rv^" r.TT’T.rrrT

S'stTTM“;j.r

£

•ited 'by ’1
and Miss Ethel ration
^uon of Olive Falls, haa
has made an excellent re- ber and their dau^ter
dauiditer of Wil
WU when she fell from the porch of
' ______
Holbrook was assisted
Mother. Mrs. A.
. Miller :
HilJ^were Sundaj^diimei^guests cord at Peabody, 'according to lard, Ohio who were injured in her home Is much better. A late Attend Church >IeetlBg
Ml-. HoUbiook.
I Mr.’ and Mrs. Claude Keeeler. authorttles there.
X-ray showed the bone setting
r wreck Sunday.
She holds a prominent office
nicely and althou^ she win be
M»“‘®«>y. “«•
confined
to
the
hosplul
for
aMi'SA.
L
Miller
Jack Helwig was in Jackson, in her sorority, is a member od l, AUMdtov AMadatian
confined to the hosplul iw a. ^
Ohio 1=«. week at ihe fWd trial. Kappa Dtlu PI, vice Prcaldcnt
Hp, a H iSTTTMohtlay hoot right weeks, she feels much
>0. dug made a m»d showing
furTlietht^ir S
emuur.gcd,
Hnrt'fl Mom For WMk KbiI
®f‘he Peaboik Dance Club, and In attendance at the general Bap______
*tl. mef^s
^Lf
f
chofcn for several im- itoi assodatJon ihrougbout the ®®"
^ **•“•
vinie i. wi.hmK^m.
Mr and Mrs ^arshaU Hurst porunt rolesV the Student week.
Mr
m. ,e^. .w.
and daughter, Linda Lee of Cin- ^,jvity Progr^
______
Mre. Elwood HaU on November
^ E. Nickell and
atoiiaU spent the weekend with
ghe finishesTScUcally all of
.^TTiL.—
2 has been named Allan Edward
CamP SP*"*
Sunday In Winchester with his
mother, who Is 111 and his bro
AUen and family^.
D««n4>er.. then .she *pent
Surtoay In Lexington
ther Kelly Nickell and family.
I Betortm From Tialt
Gaesb) at Lyons Home
be at home with her family guests of her brother, F. P. Hall
^ p RUh„„ c~„, ifl»»

vfSdiTriT?srSiiiT

*®
=ovli« u for aa more special oc\ than his birthday.
‘^s*on

cd (he

H. L.'Roberts and femlly.

Wake Laiy Iniidcs ‘
All-Vesatabl. Way

Rev. T. F. Lyons
Hoored At S^rise ,
Wednesday Night

Here’s a laxative that gmenDr
ys thow^y,^ but Is a ^mdr f#r-

Birthday

Tikt BLACE-DBAUGHT at bed
time Hiere’s mliy ttaa for a
go<M ni^fs'rM

fu At

‘y .¥««• • thp*

Celebrates 73

Ho*/Cu““A™„e
MuThJdT^TuTTdTl;

ITL-sil.m.h„ ;sfri.tcTrMr^-«i’- DR.AF.EIImgtm

He Is a guest a. Ihc home of
Rev. and Mrs. T, F. Lidus.
--------Mhie Carr Hue Oariit ‘
mini Martha Fmnin of Wes.
Liberty was the Saturday guest
of Mias MMkI Cbrr.

Baeheloris degree ahd Keu™ Iho. White Briphm,
"“i“ JL"
son Jemes Denplson of Coving
oMas, week,
DHHTIBT
en'er upon graduale work to.----- DFA. W. Adktim relumed Sun “"f
»'
“
her .Masier-, degree.
day from While Sulphur Springs
'“esl of her fether L.
^
was a surprised und happy man
HM7R8: ad»-4d
---------where he attended the meeUng
Budd.esion.
week.
friends met at. his
- PHONE »
To Vlri. I. Ohio
“rjr“" the SI O
_,w„----------------”T “S'
T. Redwne, daughter,
______
.____
Cevedon's Have Gnesta
so
Mr. Roy Bnimfleld of Nlchola. «“n>rlsed, Rev. L>cm.s whisper- 'A|||i^ RELIEF FROM
Mi.« Bernice and Son Leonard Attend kkh*
------- ..lie
V’“c haa seen the
are leaving their farm on R-1
uias Cana Bruce and Hildreth
Bishop were among those
villewas the guest of Mr. and “
tot In Ashland
and 80>"8 « Pomioouth where Mag^rf gpent Thursday and from Morehead to attend the Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Telford Gwe- they will viaii her .daughter be- Friday at Ashland, aiunding E. EKEA in Ashland.
Hazelwood
iiy we
■ ................
— -howered DUETO EXCESS ACID
don and daughter Maty Carolyn fore deciding, where they will K. E. A.
h <heu
;■ iFraeBeehTdbotllMi
iTdbtoll—eTmitmetotbet
anb To Meet Tneeday
and Mrs. Guy Wood spent Friday locate
au.wx
____
J
,
The
Rowan
County
Womans
Mr. and Mrs. William G. tei;* ii .\ioi'euea<l. They are sill!] ItotoHetoerHWMt
in Ashlajid.
------------ i
Movtog To Sandy Hook
Mr and Mrs Boone Cbudlll
Tneeday, Brown and daughter Judy K. of coming in from _ unexpected 1
Mra R. L. Braden will be hoe- ^ave moved to Sandy Hook November J9 with Mrs. E. D. Somerset- spe« the- w-^-end ’wurces. A purse of $50.00 t
More To 1
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Young tess to the Baptlsi Missionary ^here they will both be con- Ra“or. for their regular bual- wl«h her parenie Mr. and Mrs. i-cmirluutcJ. Two huge loads of
p
and fbmijY are movlns tW.« week Society on Thursday evening at nectod with the Peoples Bank at
meeting.
Claude Kessler and family. The>were sent from Clearfield,
to thC/i^berty of his mother. 730 o'clock. Mrs. Walker will be umt olace
Hosiesaes will be Mrs. Pat- returned home Tuesday. Mrs. C. More Cvish gSfii' hav'e been arMre. AAV^Yi^ng on Main Street the leader
' ______
um, Mre. A. F. BUlnglon. Mrs. ®- B'^iop
has been vkltlng riving ihrou^ the week, from ™
Lmv« For Florida Home
Oaude Kessler, Mrs. U. S. }» Somerset returned home with friends who were unable to .it-»
8*®®*
Mr. cud Mrs. Joe Cuiidill left Spuriui aud Mrs. Archie Wll.
I'-'il ‘j« Wi'.J.
'
"
\ crjiwning s;n arrived from
N. C. BIARSH
last Wednesday to return to Hams.
_
_
•. and Mr--,
M; 0\-ul HoUiibn'. who
Some day you uii|| moke tV
their home at West Palm Beach,
--------m__ a_,.„j„
r ti
•CHIBOPR.ACTOR

™”"‘ “rry--

“ “ .stomach ulcers
J tetSSSTSSU

i«ss;

He cannot ^ead rt* now btit

-thank^^Win^ day -fot- h’lirte ■

rTT»TS'S.'^h''e'?r“
Vhdm Heee over Week-Kud
John D. McKinney spent the
week-end with his wife and his
Mother Mrs.
Mrs John McKinney.
McKinnev.
Mother,
Mr. McKinney Is employed In
the office at the Steel Mills In
Cary, Ind.

,u
^

T m^r'^
. 'g,.,-,,,.

s
nTphreTTe h^
«o vik.i, out win
turn here for Thanksgiving.

——----------------------------------------

‘^o y®®rs
years old Is In a serious
condition, although at
MiMioBary Hold Rommage Sale
I»rts was showing slight
The MlasiSn^- SodeljFof (he
provemem.
Church of God sponsored a rum
mage .sale Saturday, November
VMt Mother
2nd.. $6330 was realized from
A. Cumbleworth
***^'
**”'
Neikinim this sale. The society -would like
all «

“>s'
rj
of Morehead and when my paper
falle-to arrive. 1 feel quite lost.
We are sorry. In mailing we pos-

i.ToT«

be

'

Guaranteed Service

Holbrook.

of Washington, D. C. Sound systenu for sale or rent

’

especially

* oi the Order of Eastern Star.

crcfpl h.reM«r. M„, fumble.

„„„ « per prap* STapSr/rT“S, "

worth was formerly Miss Dorthy mother,
Buffri supper Sunday eveniiesson and Worked in the reglsing ai her home. At this time
office at the college.
y|gf,
Lexlsgto*
plans V
made for the School
Mr.-i. Leo Oppenheimer and
To Obnerve ThaaksgiTtog
daughter Marian Louise. Hay

VOeUE BEAUTY SKOPPE
Over Blue and Gold

Have You Arranged For That New

Phone 106 Toda]/ For Appointmeot
Onr Shampoo and Fingei; Wave
Are The Best

Phone 106

Visit Parents. Other RelaUves
Rov. and Mr. W. H. Hum and
daughter, Mrs. Albert Donalson,
Mr. Donalson and llwlr daughiep. Virginia Lou of Hamilton,
Ohio, are visiting her parentit
Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Lyons and

Church to hunt for items listed
’
for them, and after they “scavenger" the town
vn^lh^eartic
;
repaB' to the
th- base’----ics, they will repalF
carr spent Sunday
meni of the church where they
Liberty, the guest of her
win have
weiners.
............
Aunt. Mrs, Stella Fannin.

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Morehead, Ky.

To ^Ad Young Peoples Aleet

Enrolled At Berea

Faculty will'' lead the Young
Haldeman. is among the 1800
Peoples Guild t* the Christian g,udents enrolled In Berea ColChurch In its mating next SunChristian is
day evening. He will present a ^ graduate of the Berea Acad-

ST™ „Skre’.””i»“S r»ri«!oThSXi"A’J*!“ih“
tor the people presem.

Ooodness Gracious,
Mercy Me
Why tend off for coal------ Jut Cal |71.
Any Time------- ,----------------L j4ny Kind

S-P-E-C-l-A-L
j
Stoker or Fomace Not $2.95 ton deBv^red
AU coal diMt>proofed, oil treated 15« ton eartra.
Special prieea on wholeaale lota.

Morehead Ice and Coal Co.
/

OJJVEHILLyKHmJCKY
Phone 63

Box 243

Troup will observe Thanksglv- |
ii)« Uay this year by attending
Community Tnanksgiving Miss AIIcb Has Gaest
Miss Gladys Alien of LexingService at the MeilKHliJc Church
iKidy.
ton wa.s the week-end guest of
They will also collect food her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J, A.
with which to make baskets for Allen and family. She had as Iwr
iiecdy people. It i« expected that guest. Mi-.s Sally King Denny
they will receive good response of Lexington, a fonner .student
to this-project of charity.
of MSTC.
Dept. Has Srovenger HoBt ;
The Junior Department of the
Christian Church Sunday school
will hold J, “Soavanger Hunt"
and “weeiiV roa-st" Friday after
noon of tois week.
The group will leave the

Winter Piernianenf

Expert Hedio'ead Eleetrieel Sepelm

Graduate Radi«trieian of National Radio Insdtnte

•• **»•• To Lodge Members

ft, crandmother

Crosley

Berrys Raifio Service

■"'-“■“'
t -rk.
---------

s-rr “i”‘-r',T5s ,pr M“oTr.p^~"'
will

P.CA

‘'hiico

CHEER UP YOUR HOME
WITH I. E. S. LAMPS!
I 7%« New S-light ModeU Aeaun Effwtive lUumi‘ fMtIo7^ ITithout Glare or Deep ShadMes^ ThtfX
Adds Charm to Yot

8 With

ydur Furnishings, Makee Seeing Easier.

Yet

They Cost No More Than OU-Fashioned Lamps.
"I really love this oewfl.
oewl. £.
E S. dueeJight
dueeJigh lamp," says
die alert young wife. ’Tt’s simply marveloos f«» kaitting,
, tewCig, leading ot bodge,
it’s done for the room
I is amazing. And bectae ligto has cenaialy made us all
feel fresher.’*

BanUh ••socket robbing‘s at your

Coubcil Met At Isindolfa
'the Womhtrs Council of the
Christian CHiirch met at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Landolt,
Wednesday ^ternoon of ihla
week. Mra D. B. BCHamy and
Miss IneV Faith Hunqihrey a»slsted Mrs. Landolt In entertalnlng the large group fwesent
-------Bpeuda Weekend Here
Mrs. Crawford Adkins of Jackson spent the week-end with
her husband here.

house by hotrf- g on hand plenty
'Headaches. nemnsScdtabmiy and halr-tdgger tentBnteriato For Mother
of Maada bulbs in mrwus naee.
per may be due to eye atzala ouued by poor li^tit^
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Gevedon
in the home. Sodi a ooodtiioa oo be eadly and ea>
and family entertained Sunday .
, sotmcally remedied by light a
ling your zooms.
in honor of her mother. Mra.
Artie Gevedon of Panama. Ky..
Use a tfatwll^oezdSedL E llamployour IMog
cUM.
and the following guetos: Mr.
zoom tonight and yooH aiKly be pleased whfa the Im_________
and Mrs. R. V. McOure and son
pzo»(meot-with the flood of meUosr light flee of '
Eugene of Graaay Creek, Ky..
^are and diadowi... so oue foe zeedi^aadaswi^
•fOMMaa*
Mr. and Mra. Walter Herwer and
... ao dieesy aod inviting.
hmlato
daughlen Mary, Dorthy and OUve
McClure of CndnnaU and Mrs.
lEDDYmOWATT, your electrical servant
Nannie Lykioa, Mr. and Mrs.
SmOteJHepktyeg Certifiedt.S.S.tamps*t<Kr
$.£.«.
Onar Harrison and son of Vance
burg. Ky.
StoreoratYeurDsnter*e. You Eave a ChoUe ef
study

1 Cbarch Society
Thursday evening. Mrs. C. P.
Caudill assisted by Mrs. John
McKinney -will be hostess to the
Methodist Womens Society of the
Christian Service. Mrs. R. L.
Hoke and Mrs. C. B. D?ugherty
will have charge of the program

Vtalt Mrs. Cookaey
Mrs. Ctaude Kessler and guests
Mr. and Mrs. William Brown
and daughter Judy K and Mrs.
E. D. Patton spent Monday In
Ashland where they visited Mrs.
Pearl Cooksey who is contined
to the boeplUt there.
.

L 'M

Manor ridstraetnw Datogns, .411 Moderate Fneed.

^ KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY f”

KK,-NK srjs—
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